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Introduction 
The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities [1] 
advocates that the fit between environmental demands and indi- 
viduals’ characteristics is a fundamental requirement  for  ensuring 
the equitable participation of all students in regular schools:  
“effective     individualized     support     measures     are     provided  in 
 
environments that maximize academic and social development, 
consistent with the goal of full inclusion”  (article  24).  
Accordingly, current international efforts in special needs educa- 
tion are being developed to refine assessment, eligibility and 
intervention procedures aligned with a multidimensional context- 
sensitive approach [2–5]. 
 
 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
Purpose: Evaluating the influence of person-environment interactions on students’ performance is a fun- 
damental  requirement  for  planning  individualized  educational  interventions.  Such  understanding  
grounded the use of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health as a reference 
framework to support special  needs assessment  in the  Portuguese  educational  system. This  study sought  
to investigate the extent to which  special  education  teams  reported  relationships  between  Body  
Functions, Activities and Participation, and Environmental  Factors in  Individualized Education  Programmes  
for students with additional support needs and what types of relations were mostly described. 
Materials and methods: Using content analysis, 176 Individualized Education Programmes were exam- 
ined. A coding scheme based on the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health was 
developed to categorize and quantify code-relations. 
Results and conclusions: Code-relations consisted in 6.1% out of the total of meaning units found in 
textual segments concerning assessment and intervention processes. Code-relations were chiefly focused 
on mental functions, learning and applying knowledge, and products and technology. Intervention plans 
were predominantly presented as separate lists of goals and strategies, focusing Activities and 
Participation (67.8%), Body Functions (16.1%) and Environmental Factors (16.2%). Within the reduced 
amount of contents in which there was a match between goals and strategies, only 8.2% were directly 
connected with assessment data. Recommendations are made for the implementation of an interactive 
approach when using the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and  Health  in  educa- 
tional contexts. 
� IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION 
• The adoption of the International Classification of  Functioning,  Disability  and  Health  in  the  educa-  
tional context  goes  beyond the  use  of  a  universal  language including,  as  well,  the  potential  to  foster 
a  multidimensional  and  comprehensive  approach  to  students’ needs. 
• Professionals’ approach in special needs assessment is often partial and segmented, suggesting a nar-     
row understanding of the relationships between body functions, activities and participation, and 
environmental factors. 
• Our findings support the need for  an  expanded  focus  on  person–environment  interactions,  consider- 
ing students’ participation in different domains of life – besides learning – as well as the impact of 
environmental  barriers  over  students’ participation; 
• Training programmes centred on a biopsychosocial understanding of human functioning, the estab- 
lishment of a transdisciplinary collaborative culture  and  the  use  of  dynamic  assessment  tools  may  
equip professionals with appropriate conditions to use the International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability  and  Health  within  an  interactive perspective. 
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Traditionally, the identification of students for special educa- 
tion services was framed by a model focused on categorizing 
individuals’ impairments or diseases. Criticisms to this rationale 
converge primarily on its one-dimensionality that locates prob- 
lems solely within the individual and takes the “standards of 
human normalcy” as orienting principles to decide about what is 
recommended and prescribed for each student with additional 
support needs [6]. As summarized by Florian et al. [7] such cat- 
egorical systems: “do not recognize the complexity of human dif- 
ferences; unnecessarily stigmatize children, and do not always 
benefit the individuals who are classified” (p.36). The change of 
focus from a one-dimensional to a multidimensional view of spe- 
cial education needs has been claimed by  several  practitioners 
and researchers [8–10]. According to such perspective, emphasis 
should be put as much on  meeting  the  requirements  for  
changes in the environment  as  on  offering  specialised  services 
to particular students [4]. As argued by Florian and McLaugthin 
[10], the recognition of personal and environmental characteris- 
tics implicated in human functioning would ground decisions for 
individualized support planning, encompassing relevant informa- 
tion for curriculum and programming purposes. Such expecta- 
tions are supported by evidence of an increased compatibility 
between assessment and intervention processes with the use of    
a multidimensional approach [11]. Acknowledging the restricted 
value of categorical disability classifications, the current 
Portuguese law on Special Education [12] replaced a  system  
based on medical diagnosis of  disabilities  and  impairments  by  
an approach built on descriptions of students’ functioning  pro- 
files with reference to the International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health – version for  children  and  
youth (ICF-CY) [13–15]. The procedure for implementing add- 
itional  supports  (Figure  1)  entails  a  referral  process  to    school 
principals, stating concerns about students’ difficulties that may 
require specialised educational measures.  An  initial  evaluation  
takes, then, place to decide whether a specialized assessment is 
justified or not. Once justified, a specialized assessment is con-  
ducted by an interdisciplinary team composed by experts from 
different fields (e.g., psychologists, speech therapists, physiothera- 
pists) together with parents and regular and special education 
teachers. The  ICF-CY  is  used  as  a  reference  framework  to  plan  
the assessment – i.e., for identifying individual and contextual 
variables in need to be assessed –  and  to  describe  the  assess-  
ment results within a  functioning  profile.  Such  profile  embodies  
the description of students’ participation according to his/her 
individual characteristics and environmental circumstances [15]. 
Eligibility is based on criteria defined by the Portuguese law [12], 
which states that students entitled for  special  education  services  
are those who demonstrate:  “( … )  significant  limitations  in terms 
of  activities  and  participation  in  one  or  more  areas  of  life,  due  
to structural and functional permanent changes resulting in con- 
tinued difficulties in  communication,  learning,  mobility,  auton-  
omy,  interpersonal  relationships  and  social  participation”  (article  
1, point 1). Once a student meets the eligibility criteria, an IEP is 
designed, planning the required accommodations  and  modifica-  
tions  for  his/her  successful  participation  in  learning  activities. 
 
 
ICF-CY framework and taxonomy 
Published in 2001 by the World Health  Organization  (WHO)  [13],  
and adapted for children and youth in 2007 [14], the ICF-CY offers     
“a common language and a universal standard to classify compo- 
nents of functioning and disability” [16,p.603]. The ICF-CY is a 
comprehensive  classification  that  allows  a  detailed  description    of 
 
 
Figure 1.  Special needs assessment and intervention planning. 
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human functionality as the result of reciprocal influences between 
biological, personal and environmental variables. Its taxonomic 
structure groups a list of categories in four components: Body 
Functions; Body Structures; Activities and Participation; and 
Environmental Factors.  According  to  the  ICF-CY  definition,  the 
Body Functions component encompasses the “physiological func- 
tions of  body  systems  (including  psychological  functions)”,  and 
Body Structures the “anatomical parts of the body such as organs, 
limbs and their components” [14,p.12]. Activities refer to the 
“execution of a task or action” and  Participation  to  the  
“involvement in a life situation” [14,p14]. Environmental Factors 
“make up  the  physical,  social  and  attitudinal  environment  in  
which people live and conduct their lives” [14,p.16]. An alpha- 
numeric scheme  is used, in which the letters b, s, d and e denote     
the Body Functions, Body Structures, Activities  and  Participation,  
and Environmental Factors components, respectively. These letters 
are followed by a numeric code indicating,  within  each  compo-  
nent, the chapter and comprised categories. The categories are 
arranged hierarchically  with  increasing  detail,  from  2nd  to,  in 
some cases, 4th or 5th level codes (e.g., 2nd level: b167 Mental 
functions  of  language;  3rd  level:  b1671  Expression  of  language; 
4th  level:  b16710  Expression  of  spoken language). 
Codes are completed through the assignment of qualifiers indi- 
cating the magnitude of the problem.  Since  contextual  variables  
may have a positive or negative impact on persons’ functioning, 
proper coding requires that environmental factors are identified 
either as barriers or as   facilitators. 
Coherently with the ICF-CY conceptual model, the four compo- 
nents are connected by double-sided  arrows  in  order  to  portray  
the reciprocal influences between them. In this  regard,  participa-  
tive behaviour, for example, should be  conceived  within  a  com-  
plex interactive process involving the Body Functions/Structures, 
Activities and Environmental Factors components [17]. Such com- 
prehensive view that recognizes multiple levels and directions of 
potential causal relationships embodies, in fact, a main revision of 
former models of disability [18,19], namely the conceptual frame- 
work provided by the WHO  in the  past  International  Classification  
of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps [20], which describes 
disablement as the result of a  unidirectional flow  from impairment  
to disability and from disability to social handicap. 
In education, recent contributions encouraging the use of rela- 
tional patterns between ICF-CY components have been mostly rely-  
ing on conceptual  grounds  [21,22].  Few  others  have  been 
statistically exploring associations between Participation restrictions  
and Body Functions impairments [23] or Environmental Factors  
[24,25]. However, educational assessment and intervention proc- 
esses remain largely informed by child-centred approaches focusing  
on children’s limitations and impairments [26]. As found by Sanches-
Ferreira et al. [27] in an analysis of Individualised Education 
Programmes (IEPs) quality, the description of variables influencing 
students’ performance were very partial and segmented with low 
understanding of their interrelationships. Hence, as long as the 
understanding of students’ participation is reduced to a sum of the 
parts,   the   planning   and   strategizing   of   individualised   and social 
Methods 
Data material and participants 
To document current relationships acknowledged by educational 
teams on using an ICF-CY informed approach, IEPs’ contents were 
subjected to analysis. It was specifically considered: (i) the descrip- 
tion of students’ functioning profiles based on the assessment 
process; and (ii) the educational plan in which goals and strategies 
were defined. 
After the formal authorization from the General Innovation and 
Curricular Development Board of the Portuguese Education 
Ministry, 316 clusters of schools were invited to participate in the 
study. These clusters were randomly selected from the existing 
711 in Continental Portugal [28], considering their proportional 
distribution by the five Portuguese Regional Educational Boards. 
From the invited school clusters, only 73 participated in the study. 
Time constraints were among the most mentioned reasons for jus- 
tifying the non-participation in the study. 
An average of two to three processes was made  available  by  
each  participating  cluster.  The  analysis  was  then  carried  out  over 
176 IEPs. Informed consents from principals and parents were 
gathered to proceed with the IEPs’ analysis. As requested on the 
invitation letter, all documents were received  without  identifying  
any  student  or school. 
These documents were written for students with a mean age   
of 12 (SD 3.06), ranging from 6 to 22 years old. The sample was 
mainly from elementary schools. The gender distribution was 
59.1% boys and 40.9% girls. A wide range of medical diagnoses  
was found on students’ individual processes, including intellectual 
disabilities, Down syndrome, cerebral palsy and developmental 
delays. The educational measures ascribed to the examined edu- 
cational plans mostly included curriculum modifications to  
embody a highly individualized functional and social oriented pro- 
gramme (55.7%). Other educational measures included curriculum 
accommodations (34.1%) and support provision with no changes 
on regular curriculum (10.2%). The IEPs were designed by teams 
that, in average, were composed by three members, commonly: 
the special education teacher, the regular teacher and the child- 
ren’s parents. 
Data collection and analysis were developed between the aca- 
demic years of 2014/2015 and   2015/2016. 
 
Data analysis 
IEPs were examined through content analysis using hand-coding 
without assistance of any specific software. All references portray- 
ing students’ functioning were identified as meaning units and 
linked to the ICF-CY codes. 
Using the procedure described in other studies [29,30], IEPs’ 
contents were divided into small meaning units, with sizes estab- 
lished at the level of sentence fragments or of single words – as 
exemplified  in  Table 1. 
 
Table 1.  Example of linking meaning units to ICF-CY   codes. 
 
Meaningful  concepts and 
valid interventions will remain incipient [17]. Despite its    unquestion- 
able alignment with inclusion purposes the question  remains  on  
how to translate  an interactive  approach into the field of    practice. 
This  study  intends  to  identify  and  describe   how   acknowledged 
are the bidirectional relationships of the ICF-CY in special needs 
assessment and intervention processes documented in students’ IEPs. 
Besides   mapping   ICF-CY   code-relations,   a  critical   discussion   over its 
Meaning unit 
/In the classroom does not concen- 
trate his attention// maintaining 
the sitting position for short peri- 
ods  //  demonstrating agitation/ 
/Needs support of the teacher// to 
execute simple sums and 
subtractions/ 
ICF-CY codes 
Focusing attention (d160); Maintaining 
sitting position (d4153); 
Psychomotor excitement (b1470) 
 
Teacher support (e330); Basic opera- 
tions (d1502) 
broadness  and  use  for  intervention  purposes  is  also conducted. 
 
Note: Small meaning units signed with/slash    signs/. 
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Since functioning profiles require, by the Portuguese law, ICF-CY 
based descriptions, the linking process made use of manifest con- 
tent analysis referring to visible and obvious contents [31].  IEPs’  
texts regarding the educational plan were examined through latent 
content analysis implying the interpretation of underlying senses of 
the meaning units [31]. The Cieza’s linking rules [32] were applied    
for ascribing ICF-CY  codes  to the  identified  meaning units. 
 
The  interactions  coding scheme 
To identify the relationships  between  components  –  Body  
Functions and Structures (BF/BS), Activities and Participation  (AP)  
and Environmental Factors (EF) – a relational discourse analysis was 
carried out on IEPs texts. This analysis – named by some authors as 
map analysis [33] – was based on mapping the inter-relations 
between meaningful concepts on the    text. 
functioning (e.g., “memory impairments are restraining students’ 
performance  on  reading”)  (Table 2). 
Concerning the use of the reported code-relations on the 
assessment and the intervention process, the number of relations 
identified on  educational  plans  that  entailed  similar  codes  to 
those on the assessment was counted. Similarity was considered 
when ICF-CY codes entailed in  the  relations  were  both  composed 
by the same first three digits (e.g., “she has difficulties performing 
math operations, without having concretizing materials” [d1500 
e1301]; “Goal: promote student performance on math oper- ations” 
[d1502]; “Strategies:  making  available and  demonstrating the use of 
concrete materials to support the counting” [e1301 d1501]). By using 
this similarity criterion, the congruence coefficient  was  calculated  
as  suggested  in  the  study  of      Silveira- 
Maia,  Lopes-dos-Santos  and  Sanches-Ferreira [11]: P 
Sc 
 
 
Inter-relations  were  considered  when  propositions    mentioning 
one  component  of  functioning  were  linked  to  another       (e.g., 
Congruence   coefficient ¼ P Ci ; 
“With peers’ support, he is able to write” [coding used by the 
researchers: e325 d170]).  To  map  these  connections, we con- 
sidered Djirk [34] analytic model,  considering:  (i)  the  sentence  
order (e.g., “she  has  difficulties in  staying concentrated  and quiet.  
In the classroom, she gets worse during unstructured periods”  
[coding  used  by  the   researchers:  e1300 d160])  and  (ii)  the 
use of connectives (conjunctions, adverbs,  adverbial  compounds).  
To identify and categorize such code-relationships,  the  meaning  
units  were  considered  at  paragraph level. 
By complying with the ICF-CY framework, relations between Body 
Functions   and   Activities   and Participation  (b  d),  Environmental 
Factors  and  Activities  and  Participation  (e d),  and  Environmental 
Factors   and   Body  Functions  (e b)   were  considered  whenever 
meaningful units comprised codes pertaining to different  components  
and  reported  a  conditional  relation  between them. 
To further examine the  nature  of  the  influences  between  
codes, a distinction was made regarding the positive or negative 
nature of the reported conditional relationship. Positive  interac-  
tions were considered when conditional relationships  were  
described as prompting students’ functioning (e.g., “the reinforce- 
ment by the teacher supported students’ confidence”). Negative 
interactions  entailed  conditional  relationships  hindering    students’ 
where Sc represents  the  number  of  similar  code-relations  
observed  between  assessment  and   intervention,   and   Ci   the 
total  number  of  code-relations  mentioned  on intervention. 
 
Trustworthiness 
To assess the inter-coder reliability, a second coder worked inde- 
pendently on a set of 60 IEPs, 34% of the total sample.  Both 
coders had more than 8 years of experience on special needs 
assessment and on the use of the ICF, with extensive involvement 
on ICF-CY focused research projects and training  programmes.  
The coders received formal training on the ICF conceptual frame- 
work and taxonomy. Disagreements in the categorization of the 
meaning units were resolved in debriefing sessions. The mean of 
Cohen’s kappa coefficients for the ICF-CY linked codes was of 0.78 
and of 0.68 for the identified relationships between ICF-CY com- 
ponents,    embodying    good    reliability    according    to Cicchetti 
[35] criteria. 
The interactions coding scheme and the overall techniques of 
content analysis used in the study were  also  discussed  and  veri-  
fied in international meetings and research seminars with other 
researchers involved in ICF focused research     projects. 
 
Table 2.  Coding scheme for mapping   code-relations. 
 
Type of code-relations Code-relations nature Content Example of  meaning  unit and  coding used 
BF/BS & AP b d Negative BF with negative  influence on AP / She has difficulties with speaking due to her impairments on 
articulation functions/ (b320 d330) / The restriction of her 
participation on educational activities does not support the devel- 
opment of abstraction/ (d820  b1640) 
Positive BF with positive influence on AP / She has good visual perception which supports the good  recogni- 
tion of words/ (b1561  d1400) / Her good performance with 
reading has been a good opportunity stimulating her attention/ 
(d166  b140) 
EF & BF/BS b  e Negative EF with negative influence  on BF / His parent  have  not  been  giving  support to  him.  His confidence 
has been decreasing / (e310  b1266) / As a sequence of his 
unfriendly behaviour, peers are not supporting him/ (b1261 
 e325) 
Positive EF with positive influence on BF / His medication has been decreasing his agitation / (e1101   
b1470) / His persistence solving problems has been instigating 
the teacher to provide him with even more emotional support/ 
(b1254  e330) 
EF & AP d  e Negative EF with negative influence  on AP / The background noise on the classroom seems to disturb the con- 
clusion of tasks/ (e2501  d2104) / Her difficulty to accept 
criticisms seems to be motivating the disregard from other profes- 
sionals/ (d7103  e360) 
Positive EF with positive influence on AP / She reads words with associated images / (e1301  d1400) / 
Her great sympathy when dealing with others was halfway for 
peers’ positive attitudes/ (d7100 e425) 
Note: Meaning units signed with/slash    signs/. 
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Table 3.  Total references (mean; standard deviation) to functioning codes and code-relations in each of the examined    
parts: assessment – functioning profile and intervention – educational plan. 
 
References to functioning codes References to code-relations 
Section 
Assessment – functioning profile 
n (M; SD) n (M; SD) 
Total 7044 (40.02; 18.54) 710  (4.03; 3.69) 
Detaileda b – 2134 (12.13; 6.3) b d – 223 (1.27; 1.64) 
d  – 3689 (20.96; 12.36) b e – 53 (.30;  .67) 
e  – 1221 (6.94; 4.58) d e  – 439  (2.49; 2.72) 
Intervention  – educational  plan 
Total 10756 (61.11;41.12) 377 (2.14; 2.24) 
Detaileda b – 1732 (9.84; 10.69) b d – 6 (.03; .24) 
d  – 7287 (41.40; 30.54) b e – 66 (.38;  .67) 
e  – 1737 (9.87; 8.28) d e  – 300  (1.70; 1.89) 
aThere were not found meaningful concepts regarding Body Structures. 
 
Results 
Broadness  of  the interactions 
From the analysis of 176 IEPs, 17.800 meaningful concepts were 
identified and linked to ICF-CY codes: 7.044 in the description of 
functioning  profiles  and 10.756  in the  educational  plans. 
Starting with the distribution of the meaningful  concepts by  
the ICF-CY components, as shown in Table 3, a mean of around 
40 codes was  found  within  each  functioning  profile:  21  dedi-  
cated to the  students’  performance  on  Activities  and  
Participation, 12 on Body Functions and  7  on  Environmental  
Factors.  A  mean  of  61  codes  was  found  in   each   educational 
plan, with prominence of codes inscribed in the Activities and 
Participation component (a mean  of  41),  followed  by  
Environmental Factors  and  Body  Functions  –  both  with  a  mean  
of 10 codes. Overall, on special needs  assessment  and  interven-  
tion processes, the emphasis was placed in the Activities and 
Participation component (61.7% of the  total  references),  followed 
by Body Functions (21.7%). Environmental Factors was the least 
mentioned  component  (16.6%). 
From the total of the identified meaningful concepts, 6.1% 
reported code-relations. Concerning, specifically, the functioning 
profiles, about 10% of the meaningful concepts reported a code- 
relation, with a mean occurrence of 4.03 per profile. Within the 
intervention, around 3–4% of the references documented a code- 
relation,  with a  mean  of  2.14  per educational plan. 
Within the universe of the identified code  relations (n  1087),  
most of them (67.9%; n 739) reported a conditional relationship 
between students’  performance  on  Activities  and  Participation  
and the Environmental Factors, embodying: 79.6% of the code- 
relations found in the intervention plans and 61.8% in the func- 
tioning profiles. The reciprocal influence between Body  Functions  
and Activities and  Participation  also  embodied  a  substantial  part  
of   the   code-relations   documented   on   the   functioning   pro-  
files (31.4%). 
Figure 2 presents the relations reported on functioning profiles, 
organized at the domain level. To make the analysis clearer, the 
picture presents only the most frequent connections – those reg- 
istered in, at least, 10 cases and whose counting units  embodied 
more than 1.3% of the total    code-relations. 
Within the relations described throughout the functioning pro- 
files, the connection between mental functions and products and 
technology with learning and applying knowledge assumed prom- 
inence. These connections were followed by relations between self-
care, major life areas  and  learning  and  applying  knowledge with 
support and relationships. Interrelations between Body Functions and 
Environmental Factors mainly reported an associ-  ation between  
mental  functions  with  Products  and  Technology  and  with  Support  
and Relationships. 
Proceeding with a detailed analysis of such relational dyads 
(please see Table S1 on Supplementary material), it was observed 
that the connection between Mental Functions and Learning and 
Applying Knowledge reported mostly a negative impact of such 
impairments on the students’ performance. Actually, the b d 
(Body Functions – Activities and Participation) type of code-rela- 
tion was mainly characterized by a one-direction and negative 
nature. Inversely, the association between the environment and 
the activities and participation was expressed mainly in positive 
terms, specifically documenting the importance extent of products 
and technology in supporting learning and applying knowledge. 
The same tendency was found on the connection between 
Environmental Factors and Body Functions, expressing a support- 
ive role of products and technology, as well as, of support and 
relationships over the mental functions. 
At the intervention level, Figure 3 maps the relations found in 
educational plans. As  previously,  the  picture  presents  only  the 
most frequent connections that were registered in,  at  least,  10  
cases and whose counting units embodied more than 3.8% of the 
total code-relations. 
The goals defined on learning, executing tasks and communi- 
cation were paired with strategies inscribed on products and tech- 
nology. Supports and relationships was another environmental 
strategy linked to goals stated on the learning, on executing tasks, 
on self-care and on major life areas domains. 
Also, goals stated on Body Functions component, specifically  
on Mental Functions domain, were paired with strategies related 
to products and technology and to support and  relationships. 
All of the code-relations identified in the intervention were 
expressed in positive terms stating a supportive role of  
Environmental Factors over  students’  Activities  and  Participation  
or over students’ Body Functions (please see Table S2 on 
Supplementary material).  Residually,  there  were  also  mentions  to  
a positive effect of Body  Functions  over  students’  performance,  
and of students’ involvement on Activities  and  Participation  over 
the  development  of  Body Functions. 
 
Use of the interactions for intervention     planning 
Regarding the conversion of relations described in the functioning 
profiles into the matching between intervention goals and strat- 
egies, only 31 code-relations in the educational plans were similar     
to the ones described in the assessment (8.2% of  the  code-rela-  
tions in the educational plan). Similar code-relations consisted in 
environmental  factors  and  activities  and  participation dyads. 
 
Discussion 
Our study findings showed an underrepresentation of descriptions 
focused   on   the   intersection   of   ICF-CY   components   (i.e.,    Body 
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Figure 2. Most frequent code-relations: percentage of their representation within the total of relations on the functioning profiles. 
 
Functions/Structures, Activities and  Participation,  and  
Environmental Factors), embodying only 6% of the meaning units 
found in assessment and intervention texts. The prevalence of 
segmented descriptions of Body Functions, Activities and 
Participation, and Environmental Factors seems to suggest an 
incipient understanding of the ICF-CY  multidirectional  relation-  
ships. Similar results have already been found in other  studies  
[11,27], which report that components’ coding is mostly made as 
separate topics, not informing how do they relate with each other. 
This limited use of an interactive approach underlines that teacher 
professional development programmes should pay particular 
attention to the expansion and deepening of professionals’ know- 
ledge  on  student–environment  interaction  patterns [25–27]. 
However, it is worth noting that, when compared with the 
intervention accounts, we found a higher percentage of code-rela- 
tions in assessment texts. Such finding suggests that  the  ICF-CY  
usage favours  in  itself  a  comprehensive  understanding  of  
students’ participation. 
Code-relations found in assessment and intervention texts  
were mostly focused on links between mental functions, learning 
and applying knowledge, and products and technology. 
Specifically, some of the examined functioning profiles    described 
negative influences of mental functions’ impairments and positive 
impacts of products and technology on students’ learning. Among 
these kinds of descriptions – in which educational teams have 
explicitly acknowledged existing relations between components – 
there was a scarce proportion of intervention strategies aligned 
with the previously assessed information. Indeed, from the total 
number of code-relations found in the intervention plans only 8% 
were similar (i.e., composed by the same codes) to the ones iden- 
tified in the assessment. Although research evidence has shown 
that the ICF-CY use seems to increase the congruence between 
assessment and intervention data (e.g., by supporting more effect- 
ive problem-solving approaches) [11], a chronic disconnection 
between what is assessed and what is implemented as support 
[36] remains still visible in current educational     practices. 
In addition to the shortcomings regarding how the ICF-CY 
framework is being transposed into the  IEPs,  further  considera-  
tions should be made concerning the functional and contextual 
domains acknowledged in those documents. Since  code-relations 
were mostly confined to the areas of learning and knowledge 
application, it seems  relevant  to  highlight  the  need  of  a  wider  
and comprehensive description of influences  on  other  participa-  
tion  domains  (e.g.,  mobility,  self-care,  home  living,     interpersonal 
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Figure 3. Most frequent code-relations: percentage of their representation within the total of relations on the educational plans. 
 
relationships, civic and community living). This wider comprehen- 
siveness will allow  both  the  establishment  of  educational  goals  
and the design  of  highly  individualized  functional  programmes 
more suitable for promoting the full potential of students with 
disabilities [1,12]. Moreover, the near absence of references to 
negative effects of environmental barriers on students’  function-  
ing, as well as, to positive impacts of Body Functions on students’ 
performance, requires attention in terms of removing environmen-  
tal barriers for included students [37] and of attending to their 
strengths (i.e., portraying what students can do, rather than what  
they cannot do) [38]. As reported in other studies [27,37], a critical 
analysis over environmental factors – uncovering optimal  condi-  
tions to support students’ participation  – and  the  implementation 
of a strength-based approach remains postponed by the promin-  
ence  of  impairment-based views. 
The need of expanding an interactive approach when using the 
ICF-CY in educational contexts, and the acknowledgement that the 
ICF-CY usage goes beyond the use of an universal language to entail   
a comprehensive way of approaching students’ needs, future sup- 
portive factors should be acknowledged at three levels: 
1. Training: stating – from the gap between ICF-CY conceptual 
framework  and  many  current  special  education approaches 
– the  need  of  designing  and  implementing  ICF-CY   training 
programmes that go beyond the mere coding of skills to 
acknowledge the planning of biopsychosocial assessments  
and interventions. Specifically, it seems to be needed a  
deeper focus on: (i)  dynamic  assessment,  describing 
students’ participation with and without supports (specifying 
what, how, where and by whom supports are being imple- 
mented) [26]; (ii) problem-solving reasoning, prompting the 
connection between assessment results and intervention 
planning [27]; (iii) strength-based approach, bridging what 
students do and what they could do with appropriate sup- 
ports [38,39]. 
2. Collaboration: assuming the development of a transdisciplinary 
collaborative culture, a required advance to enable the captur- 
ing of mutual influences between  the ICF-CY components     [40]. 
3. Research: by developing (i) tools  focused  on  assessing  
students’ performance paired with specific environmental 
conditions/supports [26]; (ii) case examples and support 
materials guiding a comprehensive  integration  of  data, 
opposed to templates inducing a  separate  entry  to  each  ICF- 
CY component [11]; (iii) software platforms providing an intel- 
ligent assistance for connecting assessment data and inter- 
vention  goals  and  strategies [41]. 
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Limitations should be recognized to this study, namely by not 
analysing variables with possible influence on the implementation 
of an interactive perspective, like the diversity and experience of 
professionals including the teams, the time dedicated to each 
assessment and intervention plan, the enrolment (or not) on ICF- 
CY training, or the adopted type and diversity of assessment tools. 
There was also a non-negligible number of  schools  that  – 
although accepting to participate in the study – did not provide 
complete IEPs. 
Future studies may intend to achieve a more holistic analysis, 
exploring how the implementation of an interactive perspective is 
influenced by variables posed at team and assessment procedures 
level. Also, the analysis of code-qualifiers  and  their  covariation  
along time would add valuable information on how the three ICF-     
CY  components  relate  to  each other. 
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